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District 22 Information 
1991 NAIA DISTRICT 22 ffEH'S TENNIS CHAnPIONSHIPS 
!fay 9-11 -- Findlay, Ohio 
Team Standings 
1. Cedarville College 28 
2. Findlay, University of 15 
3. Bluffton College 11 
!1alone College 11 
5. Walsh College 9 
6. !1t. Vernon Nazarene College 7 
7. Defiance College 2 
8. Tiffin University 0 
1991 ALL-NAIA DISTRICT 22 ffEH'S TENNIS TEA1f 
Coach of the Year - Hurray !1urdoch, Cedarville College 
Player Yr School Hometown SinglesjDoubles 
Hike Anthony So Cedarville Westerville, Ohio Singles/Doubles 
l1att Kibble So Cedarville Westerville, Ohio Singles/Doubles 
P.J. Kitchen Sr Cedarville Battle Creek, l1ich. Singles/Doubles 
John Luscombe Sr Findlay Haumee, Ohio Singles/Doubles 
Rick Rothfuss Fr Findlay !1onroe, Ohio Singles/Doubles 
Jon Friesen Sr Bluffton Bluffton, Ohio Singles 
Chris Harper Fr !1alone West Chester, Ohio Singles 
Brian Whittaker Jr Walsh Hartville, Ohio Singles 
Scott Benner Jr Bluffton Hemphis, Tenn. Doubles 
Hark !1urdoch Sr Cedarville Cedarville, Ohio Doubles 
NOTE: The all-district team consists of singles players who make the quarterfinal 
round, and doubles players who make the semifinal round. 
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